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- -Disown Assistance To; ':'.'EXPl;OSIVE~' SJTUATIO
" Governme'n(· -,,: . .-itt-f-~, :'S~·" "':·RHODESJA.,;~:
Accord Offi~ials '.Soviet Onion's' eall :fdr
ASKED TO KABUL. Jun~ l?i-NOW'.that-·'OA-f'e -' - ':ft ',-:' B: -.>'y' .' "'E' -d:"'-',
. the programme' of. pay . inc:ease'~ rlCan :~~,e", -.-. .y", .'.:~ar,. ,-n _~ ,FIGHTING fo, Gov.mmen'.offi,,,li; =d o~•.. NEW YORK 'und' ·(R,uler)-Tna SoViet Bnion-yester:": _ "-tractors \1.'111 be Implemented. the' '-. , , ". . . ~_. '" .. c..."GRAN; June 19, (Reuter).-The Secret Army OrganizatIOn questign o-f. co-operative_' ,stores' ~ay. called S~,uth?~ Rhodes.la.?ra.clst,~oun~rycr~at~d b~ _:gr~!>:-. _
In western Algeria lastnight urged Europeans to "keep your \..-ill also be received. So faF·Gov-. and: pluncler, and urged;.the.GeneT,al Assembly to demand Its
arms, continue the fighting." despite the Moslem.European ermnent officials" 'used ' to' get indepengene under':Afric~nile by the end .o!- the yea,. ~, __ , :_.
cease-fire agreed in Algiers on Sunday. things cheaper. fI:Orn the ~~O"Opera- .In a. hara-Pi~ting broadside at ;'.,. .' _ . , _~ c _ .' "
. . tIve stores agam'st eoupons.-.'Th.e col6niali.'>~,in-gener~.1: and.Bl'it"jsl} .D.:~e· t' - . _ D' .. " .,._ .. ' ".'h In h
a
clhandestme hr0,Idddcat'dt Government IS thinking of -giving, -colonialism.· in particular, the .DU. r 3. _. QaSe _." , ..ear ere, t e announcer a e: ,'. S" d > ·M 1\1 ' _ ,.d _ , J
"" t th·· the- assIstance to ,offiCIals m .cash" oVlet e1eg:'lte,- .. r., -orozoy. sal _ _ .. '.0p Imlsm means no mg. pmtl· ThIS steo has been taken. with a ,the colonial PQ.wers were trying .. _.
cUldarly In the °h
ra are~ and the view to' bringing on' -par :the ~as- 'to maintain a bridgehead in -the Sector.' "'.-0---.. ' B'-econ !tlOns In t IS regIon ilre . -. . h f Af _ - __ """ ,.' .:1;_ _,
1" slstance given to Government eart 0 .nca.,.. _.' " .speTc~a '0 AS' I officials In the capital'ana in the- L ~aciSt State~ in wnieh' millio~s _ . . ...'. '
. e '. men m weste:-n A - PrOvinces. '-, . . of Africans were' ~nslave.d by G-. ','T -r" .
gena are the last-dItch sectiCJ~ ot So far .a 'percentage ~t.the .salary -. ,white ,settlers ~ere__springJ~g. up ...fVen .0' umsm _..", ~Lea'ders the terronst organizatIOn and of Government. offiCials w.as . de- lik.e "poisonous.musfuooms. ' . .' "
they had been reported as takml{ d t d t' fi th-"· t Mr' Moroz'ov took th~ flonr ~ • _ ,'_h Al
. uc e 0 nance e co-opera_lve '. - ~ ~ _ .CAIRA.'.' . :
no part m t e secret glers talks system. ThiS money '\'l1l' not be after'twf' Afnc:m 'dele<!ates '~_had \01, Ju?e .19"" (!?PA)..-=-Ar_ : _: ..:... •. ,
whIch led to the O.AS. cease-lire ddt d h ft I "dd" sp"oken- in ,support. of an Afro- rangements were' cgmpletecf yes",-t dn ht S d e uc e erea er. n, a 1.L.lOn. -. . terd t. h "j" = '.1:. .
a ml Ig on un a
y
.. \\'1 \l be giverr to' Government Asian 'draf~ resorution -on the first. <iY '. 0 an.... ,0ver'_I.<1e. SOU!J.1e.rn:: ".:_Bu' >t J .oqu" Chevdl",. foe· offio"l, . .. . day 0;. &.em"'y """,. on what ""0' ?f 'he ".nehB".",. nav", ~~ .~. .
!D" AIg.." M,yo, who w., .n Thj, '''''em wHi be,oin, ,pe". h" be...."lied 'be:. ""pl.""". ;md, .." ba" • '0. th.. .1"nai'i,n ...~.. :. :.. .
mtermedlary In the Moslem-E.uro- t f th b '. f th 'SituatIOn m .Southern Rhodesla~ authOrItIes. on June 27, accOI"dmg '. ,,_.,t t
· dIve as rom e egmnmg 0 e - -. to M'. . _ ... , .pean nego la Ions, reveale th'S t ' 1341 S H '. . -. - The Soviet- envoy appealed tc ~,en report. .'_ " _, ._
yesterday, that all the O.~S. ex- m~n com;~:h~~~ive ' p~ogra~me '·Hie i()4..mf":mbe~~fOrum.t6 s.uppgrt .';r.Unlsla!l". resen~!I!e~t.~ ',at con:
colonels In the Oran regIOn ex- of establishmg strong '. c:o-opera- 'the drai,t.-:. . - . ':'.' bnll,ed_ -French ?:CUpqt~~n of the
cept for M Godard. former Al- f' t b bI to eaIly' help _ . The:draft -calls upon Btita~n to base-rea.ched .b.olli.n.~ pomts a year
glers secunty chIef. had gIven GIves 0 et affie l_ } . ~IS on 'hand' set.aside the new Constitution for·ago'when French and TunIsian.,h
overnmen 0 cas, -. ., .", f ' f ' _ '. . _
t elr assent to t e negotIatIOn,; d t I fl' 'l'd '. 't k Southern Rhodesia 'publisned last. arm"e.u erces Qught a-bltter battle...r
. an an I na " eCISIOns are· a @n ,.' . I '. 1- . ' , _ _ '
n Bane, eastern AIgena. trncts. 'I:. t t' 't _..' the Decemoer and urgently,.to'call a. astll~g severa days.. '_, "d .. h OAS Al In tua respec•. 'aSSIS ance.. In . _ . '. '.' . _ .~ _
sIgne d'~ e d eads.t - g,~rhla form of cash \\tIll hi given: '._ _. new .. 'constltutlonal confe.r~,nce Th" t:. . ,
cornman ,sal It .. ls'?,wns .t e POLISH DEIJEGATION. ;\-it!J repre~e~tat~ves'?f all of the.. fl.re.;:_ -"ave been.- fr.~q-u~ttalks bf't\\een the O,~,~ cHl'pf~ ,- '. political parties In the colony;- . att~mpt."., by way of n~g~t:fat10ns
With the Provislon,l! .E:xecu.tl\ c' .' rJ:1e . prbposed resolution. also to remove rhls last. t.ho~11l jilo the.
It saId the east .'\lgen"n u A S. IN KABUL- . ,'. would" reject'.Britain's' contention flesh Of franco-Tunisian- relations.
leaders c.ld not re-cogn 7<! th·: tal!5:s ': that. Sou'thein' Rho.desia is self- but. n)Y n~l,S _of. The .outc.ome -.ol
"\\ hlch were cond;Jr:ted neIther 111 r' . . - .. _ goveriimg :aiid ..decIare'-it to nave. the _talks b.e'c'lme" known "'-untH _....,: ._
the name of General (Pin;! J Gar-. KA BUL. . June 19 -:::.ty..: PolIsh. the. same status as a 'dependency yesteFday : ~ENA report. q'uo.ting
dy. GAS. chief In '\lgen:.l and Civil A\r\atlon delegatlOn::.he~de~ , ':' Rea:l'Problem .-.' a PqrIs.RadtQ BrOi\dcast m Arabic.. '
Commander m the Oran reg10n by i\lr Jan ~:\"Ierz~'"T1sk.1. Dfr~G" :VlE-. Alex' Quaison-Sackey of',RELEASE:'"OF, BRITONS
ncr In that of the eN R FA. (the 'Dr·Cen'eral cf, thE:. Pollst: -CIV;! __ Ghana, \vh6 'opened the l de6ate. ..., . _ _~. .' . , _
Nqtlona1 Council of the French AViatIOn, arrIved' m .Kilbyl .yes- said-the real'prob-lem "'\C
as
to p're:'~L.D B'l: ,PATl;{ET.:LAO: ~ _>"
R0SIstance In AIgenaJ .. terday . . " ... "'Ide- de).;,ocratie and>reoresenfa.: LONDON, June :19. -(Reuter).-=:
Another c1nndestlne (1 AS, 'Pw c~:legCltl.QD 'Jl~S c"O~()_' to_ tive mstItutlons;' for· .... So'U-the,:n The British Foreian Offk.e said ..
,IGadcast In AlgIers LI,tr.lgh~ [(~tu; ~"). "!t'n on;: i'l;[ .tr~InsPJrta- Rhodesia ....7Jth'a VleW t6I:,d~pen<f.. yestorgav'u \\'asn;rt'satisfied\...ith
' .:d; "Jedn-JdCq ues 5'1';1 nl (( IVI- t '0-1 ••pTf'eme::H c.et',~ e.en Aff';.'1)!1' ?nce-1nthotit del;lY: ._'.. . ::rephe_ gl ven, tc the Bntish Am:"
!Jdfl lcader of the 0 A S I \nll c.d- 'n~n ';nd the p::cPl"'-s Replihl ~ of. ",Ve still' oelIeve .i.-:l.the BritIsh, b-a""ador rn 'Laos in-his efforts to- :'
ore-s the peoples ef .\I':;Plll .Ind ?ci':T]'~h~" ~. '" ': '~k.rt:r.;': se"hse of just~ce ,!nd f"!lr play cmd:1"r~~..four,.Bnt6ns' hela by, t~~- .
p;,cldlh' the Llropecln I lmnl'lIl'(y A.. ( ...J";)?, •".C' • C'.: '•.I.",,!'! ~'e pray that therr initIatives in P'Ithet ,Lao.forces.In the jungles.....
;u'llght' . II dS \I"elc.ome.d QY :\1r. Ra[lq DJl'e~- 'Ihe: directIOn. of ~e-coI6niza"t!oIl, cLs('lIlthern- Laos. .:' _" " _ ., ::
The ,InnOllnccr Id j ':l: ""All \1 ill tr,~ 01 the Econcmlc:> ...sectloYl In thelr'lead_,and theIr : ('-'[orts 'with The. <'\mb<~ssCldor,~ :'.f1". - ,fohn' _, ..
L"ldel sfeInd that a Ii 1'[" "t~p has the ':lt~lstr.~ of. F'O'~l!~Il, Aff<flrs·"re!J..it:d 1"6 h\lman . e.l"ff,H1Cloat"IOTl Adais. ,eo~>rted W London:: ," ei-- _
IC'-'!l t ,h'!1 along rhe r-.,J :,1 l"l'- ~". "!.L~GGQullan "Sa:'n;r.- l'e;J·;t,".o\·er the,past 15. years-"iilr'-or,ee d-l'. rf],ft;!Je '\.asunahle,to '.' . ~y
t"onci 1IiJt Ion : "'··'C':r· af C:vI! A\":a_t:c, -:'1:- more be' brough-to into' play/' he ~fJdlc=tiQn f-crrrF either-Patr _' - ...'10.
Reconciliation ['r;;-;·£1 .IChd [s'n:!'! Nosa'"1. -Dlreciqr of said. ' _ ~r neutralis.C leaders "he"} he-
\'l('anwhile DPA :ldds: ~,I_., 'Ind ReglJ~:HIcm,,- ~j1d .<O:11e Describ!l1g, the -ji'ed~ratlOn.- ol-m::'1·"'o.ultf b.e- 'released. _
President A'bder. Rahrnall'~ ('['lei 'n~T!1oe-s c.~ :IT~ s:trne 1)'0'- Rhodesia' and ~ Nvas-a1[liid ;}:i-": a '-Asked if thiS lI'as' siit, fd.::tgr¥, a .fares of the Provision..!l 1\1· P;"t~'t~l;~.. Al,;o- p!"e~el1: ~~"''-:1"c' Iallure: \,,:hldh .had cost Bril:~lln .f<"n"el?n -Qffi!;~ :ooke m~~ - said: '_'.
g-erian Executh'e in Ahtn:i,l. ',J'l,.:.t.l,:'....;';'1d scJ"!l(, m<:'~1[jc·:- ·~-"L,. _ ',. '.. , "Nl> It .1S nrt and WC'w,U, not be
,IPPI':I'ed to the Europ~.ll1s ill' 1\..[' '--CI"~ '.'r,"as:~:-- :n K<:b!J.f . '(COllta: on 'Page~) .- '. " ,'-.IIL"DP.:r trnt'l, tTj~se men, a.~~-~e-i\1~eria yesterday to seek reo PAKISTA ...,/ .' MIL"'-TA'.RY :. b,'~d.'. . ~ .' . . _. _' ~.
conCIliation with the i\k'~ri,ln - . , ..,., :.. _ . = .' The ;<poke-"man ""Id the,~yern- _ _
part of t!le po-P1l:iti-Ja. ' . .' . ::. :.;':- .' . . . r:r:~nt. \:~~ 9QcorTll9g .~n~'r~aslllglY' . . __
SpE'.rk):J'-: O\er I~.;~It"r" R, ... " l'ne POS'TS: A'TT=·'ACKED.,.: ;:;,1pc:~:npd '): ~~. ~~Ir.\Ire of the. _
Cd\' ,!II('r the p",12e '-C'trleml·nt '. . ' _ - H ..' ...!if', J"""" I' df:'..."e the- fO-tlr,. ~_
:('t".t'en the OAS· ana L1e BY p'.:-AVf:/',' l'U'N"ISTA''...j_/~ .~':;f- h~:.n·. ~!·:~<~·d~c.tors~a-f1_tl tw~ .. _ .:
J' L:'ol F"r('s asured the Euro-- .Mn, iJf ~. ,',..,m.,_ s. e.. lPe- B~ttlsh ~mbasS5 ':- .COOrt, To Come Under DC' '""",'"h.'v "o,.d .w, i"vc u,· . • .... .. ~. .. . ':. . . c ••,. ,'":""",. .• . •. • • ._ . ..
;"Ilmen! oj thpl!" ngt::, KABUL. June 19~-A,group P~ Pakhtullistan-.natlOn.~:l:,r3~~. 'J~ :,.(S~~ also b:l:ck"!iag
e
) . _ ..
\1 F.,'"ps \1 ho pld.\',~d <J Ll'ld!llg the Shaman Khe-l Masso09"" trtbe led by ,Mr..-.InayatWran. .fire:cl p.S..' HIGH., A~~E.
'"nIl' !" ,;1-,' rL'cent 0 A S f' i.. N, on the military posts oLC~,!-ghma.lLandShingai.infiicting l~sses.", .. .' .
'PClt'! ,-"on.,lcts. stressed ill nl~ on the Pakistanl sold.jers stati.on:d there. - . _ : ,'_:.'= _... TES.T DELAYED "PJS'-Ion.ltl:' ·lppedl that "pe(".11 (,iff: Another group of Shan:an Khe} completelY. '.
\""Jlrl be 1:,-ken 1n the ,lltU\'c 'n- nationalists attaoked a' convoy of -A report frbm_ Ba):twar-, -Nor-' . _dep~nder.t Algena to ,.lr·",II,U'd Government lorries in the Maden- t~em Indepen-dent. ?akh'tttnistan' __ W:\~H1NGTON.-'J!~n<.'- 19-. (Rell. ' " .' .'
llJe' r ...d.r, oi thc Europe,,!), jan area damagmg' several state~.. that_ on June- 14. TW:O,.Dig tc:.r-) -The:' 200.-T1}ile h'l'lh',alUtudeq~ "".~~.ur,Cf'd th ..n ,he nL'\\' AI- vehicles: More nationalists· threw natIOnal jirgas were- neru In two t':,d~ar:'~est. due to have taken .
:['1'1 n S-tate \',-ol·ld oj 'd", lIJll (O'S- hand-grenades on the ·.vate!' pump o'i<ecs. In- Charming: region under n!ar"e_.C'ver ,Tc-!inston' L land i1=l thf' _
lncted lcyalt\· to the IIII·-;"."n ngnts station of Kharag~ c;arJsing con- the ("hairmans~ip 9L :vIr. J\'1.ianwar P-1.cific I~r '!J.j!!}1t:' h".~ helm pOst'":.- ..'_ -= __ ..
dec!ilr<lt·on. \Iould "11. i ~;p ItS slderable damage:· --,~.IGhd.·Ctlld.Ma)lk IzahKhan.. It h0tf~ fc~ 2't. Iiours~. t!i.g ,A.,omie . .. __
H:stll LJ t 'ons on demec!," ,r prJOCl-' . -. '. '.\'as r:e_solved tha~ ..they would "'nerjIY '.Comm:;:sio a.n!lOunce:d' cp.e~ j'ld ,"ould gua: .It··e eq,ul- A repo,rtfrom Luarg~i,NQrthern. ii~ht I'C!bstali i· aggre~Q~ .',.and . e~~e '-. _ .'. '.<, '.0 :
:ny or p:-lmcal nghts (0 ,ill (:ti, r'1dl?p~'lQent' Pa-khtu:1;Slan :''1)"" \\·.ou!d ,not allow the' cQlonJa1Jstlc. .!
Z2ns If! 0spectlve of l"'lce. eh~ ,'1. that on June 12 a :p3.rfy -.of na- Gov@rnment of P.akistan to imole-. The al)not:mcemeni s;l'id that'.
. tLOnahsts"set fire to the mi1ftary menf.: Its sinister, programrile ~ 'in ,he._ .delay. wai' due __ fo' \\~e.ather-(Contd. on Page -1) post of Ka-rgara destroying'lt Baja-war. . .,:. conditlon.s, in ~he area.'




TUNIS. June 19, (Reuter) _
,Lack of offiCial comment from
Algerian nationahst leaders here
on the agreement between the
European Secret Army Organiza-
tIon (OAS) and- the PrOVISIOnal
Executive In Algiers has led to
considerable speculation.
One rumour spoke of a split In
the Tunis-based AlgerIan Provl-
~I(".nal Govern'ment (GPRA)
In the 24' hours· SInce Dr
ChCil\"kl Mostefal. AlgerIan
natIonalist representative on tbe
Franco-Algerian ProvISional Exe-
c tive at Roche. NOlr. Algena.
p.orrtrsed an C1mftesty to Euro.
peans, ,!TId ~ald they \\"ould be
.ablc to serve In security forces.
1he PIOVlslonal Government's
P. (~S., SeI-'flce. APS, has so fa r
;,"t reported hiS broadcast. Nor
h:"s .1: me~t!OrIed the O.(\S an-
. n-o_J:lcement In Algiers last nIght
that it had called an end to Vlol-
cncc.
h Pa:'Is, the mdf'pc-ndent E'ven-
1l1~ ,)c ,\,"p 'p2r i'r:I:lCe,Solr rep:lrt.
ec: m a Tun!s desp~tch that theA':Z~'Tl.fl Provlslol1'd Govprnmpnt
·...as d.vldcd an the Rocher NOlI'
agreement
T~~e -n0\V:'"lpap~:··<:.: specl<-l1 ('01_
lespo--:dent In Tllnls. Mlehf'l
Deme quoted \~r :\Iohi,~njcd
Ben Bf:'lla. \-Ice-Plemier ot
GPBA :IS tpIlIng him . Not 0nh'
}i~ve I neveJ' iJ'!I(':,d thdt \I','
~ho~ ld f"lk \\ ,:h the h~Cldful of
c'lmI!1,t1 .,('If'nll 1'1" ~ ,I hlch mikE'
IJ::J lhe OAS 0[:, the GPRA. dUJ.
~!1~! It.e nln~i!n-:, cd 1he end or
I-?st nir..,t l:: t't1t€,!.{OllC1Jty refcC't-
~ ,Ill Icea 0: ·"~C'Ot:.itl'l~ ",\'Ilh
- 1}'Io,,; .-Tang'
TllP corre-DonC,'n .
P?!I? (old hIm t'lls
2fre: Dr \fo"tC'dl S
'(.\ T'L .JurI" 19 -The !'i,IIIO.
wl! A"'PT,I-ll' '.-e<op1(:: n' votE'd to
.~r, - !c! .11[' JUIlsdlctlOn ,t the
th:'ee categones of courts IlivestI-
gatl!1g Cd~es of Government offi-
C·.ll to thp '\finJstry of Ju"tlce
1'''e-c-th(' Lo'.\'er CO~lI·t. th,,'
:-:'<1;' (.'roll:: ""d the. SUQremf:>
Co"'--t-fGrmer]\" belgnt;ed to the
P.lme '.!I:Ilstry
The A~sembl.. m<:'t veste"d'1v

















. . .~~~~~~~;';'''';';~'~'·+~·~:·~~~·-~~~~~~~K~AjBrUL~t~.I1tJ:I6~~'::: =:n~4 ,. .N
. , '- . rUT'S' mANTS' ADDRESSSITUATION ,I. 'E' . -. GERMANY 'WAI""4'" (Contd :from Page 2) .'
At-GERIA '~C·R'EDIT:-S'-' ','. -FRO"M'" t .- BONN '~;e~~J~i~~~ ~e:~a:::ae:7 ~~
" . l.· preserved by the precanous
(CODtd. .from'.page ~. . , C'~L CO....CI ~SSIONS balance of terror, with the ever-
agreements at' EV.ian ~twee~ BUT NO, -POLITJ .ft 'nI " ' present posSibility of global nu-
France' and the. Moslems_the -.' < '.' el~ar War by accident. . .
OAS has destroyed milI.lY pill>-' S·...Y·S. ULBRICHT The development ~f nU~lear P-ARK CINEMA:
li; b.rlIding, by _io. b",,!biD." .. '" . . i we'pon,. it """" f=ly obv>o~. .. and 1",,0 P.m.
It ..called off its ~iller carup~ " " , ) J 18 {Reuler.).-Herr Walter has added a new dlmeIl$l~n to At~, g;()Q filin CAT ON
....inst·the M",,- Ja;t month BERLIN. (e",tern ",ot<,.. un~ h' 'te'<liy thar East 'he oon~pt of w". W" ""If Ame"oan ~nre~OOF' ,"",iD,
Bel<rre Y""''''day' "ll "' the UlliriCht, East Gennan leader, "" ~':rGermany, but was I",., i" utility", • oo"",qu."". A. HOT T,ylor, Paul Newman
-settlers to~-stay in Algen~ over Germany ,still wanted ~r~ts.!;rom . '1 t them of uncertamty. War IS not Just:> ElIZabeth
150,000 had ·alr.eadY left Jor not· prepared to make any pplitical concesslOF to g; ". violence. It ii;i the co.ntrolled use and Burl Ives.
F'an". . In a tMee.hnW' -'" to· the New Experiments. of vw'en" fo, .".m.ble ond'.•. KABUL CINEMA.OA.S. ~mise - "National_Co~, Herr,Ulbricht t.. But how can anyone. control a . .
The OAS. pi,.te br""dcas''';d ""'nhe "'" Gi""''''·... I w" when he "'" Mm."" of ~ . . m Amw"", _ THE
vesteniay said: "In !he name of -nest for credits: (30 IDlllion ~ I 16 ' h' knowmg whether hiS ~t nuclea; At.s-:oo p. RED' starring Jameslbe Eirro",= rommunity the ~f """I ov.r 10 yo", ""d 50 Dill· . n rap ICS ,'<ike h", been .ff.cti~ n, 0<>'. DECK ~7.JO ;"R""i= filiD;
OA'8. is ready to ~ke the roaQ lio~ mark wor:th· of eq~pment) '1 The .whole conduct of ,I,~htaryMason. t :VAI.f
w
.
whkh IS -open. We Wlll know how was ma'de with, 'reference to a operations. whether by land, sea TWO CJ:!:E
'n k"p n~ ,ommitmen". Let ·W,,' German """". uf l~ miJ.~ON OPENED 0' '''•." b",d ~ ,etting b.~ •
the other side keep thelIS. - lion marks-worth -of gooas made I. ,mformatlOn. on what has been BEHZAD CIN~:
··Then 'be =od~ and 'CO"""d In ·Ap<iL 1961, .. . ...• • IN KABuL "hieved m 'he fi",' ,'""e ul ~Ame""n ..
earth will give way to creative "We .found this a reasonable I, . . oPerations. All that one can be At 5-00 and 7-?0_,P.m.
--and fraternal taslg;. TIren. ·~.th- offer. and hope'ijlat it is,still open . KABUL,,, J:une I8.~ Exhl~i- certain of with a nuclear stn~e film; NO WHERE" 1'0 GO.
out distmctlon of race ~r relIgiOn, ·..'-.however, if the:( ~o not. agree bon ?f" nef expenments 10 IS that It has killed a lot of pe~ple .
we Will bt,llld A4gena s . future 10' it then we will <get. our cOCil graphiCS by, the . we1l-~own and destroyed a number of ms- ZAINAB CIN~1A.
wge'h"...· . e"'wh",." .. . • Indian "ti'''~ Kanwol Kiishn•. "ll.,w~ 0"" • w"'e "'.. . . . . rk=
In a ,""meo' '0 tbe p"", ·He added:.''B~iD'" is b"","",. ' ..d of the fAri. IJe-ent of Bu' you o=no' be "rt.m 'ha~ At:;.oo =d 7.JO pm""" HE
l"lnt,h'M. Chris'ian Foudl.t, When""; <all< .bouC. good> de- the Made", '\cl>nol m.N,w.Dellii, you hove killed 'he ",h' poopl, film; TH~ TEA HOOSE OF li .
hen"" .H.gh Comm~on", m liverY·_~ we.are MC =d "" wile.; Devay,," Kt-.. aod d,,"oyed 'he ei,h' bmlding, A UGUST MOON; ,carr., n. ar
Algena, paid a !nbute to ~e talking about.West Berlin or any was opened by Mr. l't1ubarlZ, Dlr- or InstallatIOns. All that IS certam Ion Brondo ~d ~chik? y.
work of the Provisi~~ .Execu~. other 'queshqn ,whi~ does not ector:-Generirlj of CultU!'al Rela- IS that the object of the war-the . '
'we und" M. Abde.' R.mn=e ooniein W"",·.Ge=""'..· . '''n m 'he 1""" Dep""m.nt. d.fen'" of you, own ,o=t,y n, b",.",m.m 0' """,, ~ th:: .d.
Fares: , . This was the .first time that It at Park CatE? yesterday. . terntory-y.-ill be fOiled by the vanced countries,..exlSt" sld_ by
. He"';d F"""" wan"'" onty "'" been· .dorittea h.... . that """u' 42 pre",s of drawmgs by ve", opm'''o, . =de,''''"n. to ."de ,,,'n deep unlumn,d need<
one thing-~ that the, coe~, -.East Germany had ask-ed f~r ere- ~. and M~j Kt~ were _o~ achieve It. What IS called str~te- elsewnen~, so tnat tne plOblem I:;
ence of the two-_commumtll~ ilits. The ,East ,German Pr~ss lias d!Splay. Befor;e ope~, ~e.eXhi- gy Will be a kind of. che~s gat;Je not one 01 production, to use th~
.. wbicl> - np ... Alga_ oIwaY' insisted u..t th.~ oequ,,! "'''~ Me MUb"", ,!",d '". a pl"ed bliodIold. Qu,'e b',,"h~. langu.,e ill .'h' eeonom~". M
people be ··b_ '!" eonD· invnl~d '''oomp",te!>,.: normal 'P,eeh'hm the exblb,tio". w., the pl.y",do no' know wh.' muon" 01 o""muMn.. ".
denre, ,....-..... .... •. eeooomk negotla""",. u~tul m "'e,ngth.o~ fneodly they .re do,",. foe they hove no. Tn"" Ihe ~nl"", o[ >he .,:,.n.
friendship. . '-' ties an~ undTrstan~ between prevIOus experlence of their. mon man and It IS at tne, LJn.tca
But an O.AS. pirate broadcast, - h .,., Afghamstan pnd. India. moves. Disarmament, ~erefore, Nat10ns, through gov,;rnmeUts
'0O,=. oomm.oting ~on the. Afg a nlstan. S ~ Oth",,·p"¥n, on ·th. ?""""on " nol only • ve", d.""ble .1. u'" and ,m.U. "mng. a
od
wea~
Algiers O.AS. broadcast last-· ,< '. ml;luded ~. jSohail, President of ternative to war, but It IS pOlltically mature and lUexpen-
nlgnt sate: "We must greet the •. Folklore the Press ~ent, Dr., ~O;h- the. only pOSSible alter- enced, tnat the common asplra-
new; fmm Algim, w,fu p"",.. aromad~ !l>' Deputy Miitls. ~"..e if 'he hum= me .t~jf "o~ nl m.nk.nd und a vmre
m.: . '. fe.nld. from Page 3) . 1m of Ed""..,o.. Mr. ' .• N. " to ,u,vive. .nd =expc,,",oo. U~, ",. m
It .dded: W. mU>tw..C F~r.the ·"'dd beoom; .KiDg: of ·;·0:"'0 Dham,,~ th.! Indian Atnb"""dor Why Ann...en"". tne. Imueu. Nat>=" '"'7' to
moment we do not have sufficl:nt His mother "thought much 0., her at the Court of Kabul.~memem- It is for thiS rea~on 't~at 1, ad- brmg about a real ,.mternatlOnal
mformatlOn to wflrrant any com- 's words and was afiaid. bers of the, d1p~o~atlc corps, vocate that we dlscontmue the democracy so that tne c.o~mon
rr.ent. . ".- . son -,. heads oftheIpubhsbm.g houses, piling up of armaments~ and the man everyWhere may hve fr~e
''Tomorrow we w1ll ~- A ConJlict . he newspaper r~pr~ntat~ves and a mistrust and fear which IS as. from fear and want..But nat.oDJ>
nounce the Oran zone pomt As was :50 oftep the cas~ t number of art en~hUSlasts. much a cause as a consequ~nce made up of numan beings
. t· F . f. T ran- snortly after f • 1- gar are . . ng
01 'low ~ the.,,,, t?n. <rr Km, 0 .., ou • : :ith the , • th",oUn foot. 'f wm "no on ,' ...... " I ,,,d " toe be,=,.:.
$ the .....i.n rem'>M. <be • lb". w" m oonfl"t \"'d "f ~ ·News !In .Bnef de"'.hle. one ou,h' well ~k. tne re.1 ,,,k ".to um'd pe',e
'. same: to protect the Europ- .Kmg of Aran. He ha5ir<J\Vl'",s cf· I ' why armaments? Why thIS ast~c- Into tnelr mma.s. . .. '
eans of Oran. We are ~ kee.p· tne strength ..and, p -end Soh- KABUL, June lB.-Mr. Abdur nomical expenditure on ~veapolls 11 .ms task IS to be s~:c~"s~ul,
iilg -the means of action' f~~ Sohrab. ~d deCided to. s ,,' • Rahman Hakbemy Chief of Pub- of such terrible destructIOn that Wen our young and educatea men
cari'ying out ollr-programme.~· rab.~s·'h~ royal cli~PIO~-.~."a~~~~lic Health servlce~ in the Minls- they are In fact stlllbor~ oecause must nave minds wnicn are :n-
The "",.ditch _tar>. """"'" ~~"m.. Th, K•. , ii, wi"'. 'ry of Puhlil H••ltb, appe".d 'hey "n n.v", be u~d. t.,t~ o.peoo'n' .nd ooj.o<>ve. 00"':'.
of the GAS. concentra~ed m teason~-for .th~s ?1~slon. . f he before the Cohunission for Health, hope that thiS IS only a pas~mg eu and mqulrmg. it qJ,re Oft,,!1
western Algeria.has ref~d ~o ed .to gefea: hl~ li~:~n~~~~ BCh- Education an~ Pr€"3s of the At- plBse and a temp?rary .pa~aaox, nappen;' tnat an Issue Closes In "
have anythmg -to -?-o :Wl.th .the'could. but h~ rea as ',f,.J11-grcwn.'ghan Parharilent yesterday morn- and that before long V,I} mIght country, or even m '1 nelgnuour-
Algiers GAS. negotlations..vath rab. ",rilen he ~" . to him mg to clarifyJc-ertain pouits about see' the first steps tCNa;-d t.he no6<1; wnlcn IS aeemeu vll.al"to IL:S'
'he M",I_.. m,gh' b"om'k a ~: h' ~";; ,he In"<n.u6nal Cpnvert;ion nn 'oI'mg of 'he ,,= "~':t..,,,,. "",,,y '" p,,,,per,,,. 'M .,
It has threatened a desperate He,:ever.!ie ~ew. ur ose of Narcotics. I I nmg 'perhaps With nuc,e.l, dls- tnat pomt p[essu1l:~:> uev~l\:)p
1,,1 't..'" m Europe= .fOrt,fied oon".1 the.utt,:.'eS~hrgb•"ho , . "m""eol. . , wn"" .make " nouu'," nap"".m
·.te", "the< 'h= ,.bm" to an <he ..~n'o." .f, fi h' him fo' '''" Ahdull M.ji", D""to, of. I ,.fmed ..,he< to .." f''' ..r p,op" 1" p'''e<~.n '~d~
wdependen' Mo,l.m ·Algena. woold "'"'" t~ d ~;, f.theT bot "onomio In the Alg"", Mm"try 'h.1 men .re now "m,.. eT .'he peaoeo>. oUl""ve. d"",,'d "l~
The .hmpt vol,..f.", by ex· w" .n»ou,to n • of Agnoulttole. left K.bul fn, ,"". I. do beheve 'heT•.• wnU. 'mqumn, .tn'ud. 0' nun'" "
tremlst Europeans, only <l: •f?~- any r.ea50!1. e.Kin [old Soh- Beirut yesteifday to attend the disarmament may come aoout In vne or tne ways of preservmg
m,h' from ""I<I.".==,,"n;. Th~reupon lb b· fi' t h<rr~ Cnnf.ren~ nn Fnod Co~umplinn. ou, 'na. .nd nud.., ,ng> 00; ul the" "t"oo" ". the ,,.,,~ tv<
b,oughl " ....n tumbling",n AI· "b , .. ,nno,~ : :nd ':,';~"'d·hi' This eoofere"~ is being held by d,,"u"..n m,y be d"m'nti,d, tne ",,, 'O"~P" "," 'ue. un;
glers. '. hom hIS stab e k ··t of ar- the Food and Agriculture Or~ahl- the exploration of space win uenYl11g' pClnClples ... rom \\hICl.
. Hope, in",d thar the "uly 1 acmo",,, to ma :d.·fi;u~f.. .,..t ",tion fmm '00' 18 to. " in .,. pmo..d w.th mcr,,,ed "'~.men 0; ..n.~ ,.~, .ud ,.....'"
"f",odum would""" nil w,th· mou' wh"h w!au f fb•. l~y. eo,d=~ with. re,olut.on p_d mentum. Indeed. we m,y be on o"w m.i, 'USp""..o '" 'h, p~.
out vlOl~nce,and~t:"t~ere ~ould, neck 'and shou er~ ~f the- K~ngs at the FAO /General Conference. the threshold o~ adventures m'
sult
of' the higher life Lllld the
be a smooth tra.Il:Slt~on to ·.mde- .Sohrab rode severa ill b' k' uf : . the universe which go far bf'yond ultimate goa!' of human endea-
pendence. ~. , horses and .br:~ausee th~~ s.... e-re The .. edu~ational autho.riheS the naVigation of uncharted .~eCls vour. Sucn a search is most. like-·Ob~~e" he~ "~,d.,,,d DL two. of ,them, him .A' I~' lh~ npened on sa'u,day twn V>ll""e .nd the di'CO~,y of new""'" I ,'0 end~m • ,mm, of nur h~
M"'ef" , b,..do'" y.,t"daY ..100 'm.1I 1o ..;.~ ,''''d by "'hnoli; fo, ""y, m· K.boJ . =d 'h" ou, an~"o" nadec'ook onl, i:" ..in "V>b"d oondud .•n'
" • ·m"'e,,,i'" nf po""",1 ,kilL Km, P"~h~~~~°a;'a,;";'1 of K.tagh,n "';""0.,,, """d..,ly. , f,w ~otu"" "0. Let u, hope. g~n;'ou, beh..inuL the 'pi"t "
unerringly pmpomtl~ -the ~ears R:akhsb, ~\ ·beaut· 'No. man had One school \fas oPE;ne~ at Otaky hpwever, tnat the kmd of na- tolerance; oT live and let live,
and preoccupat'ions (il Euro~aI1l! !?ower. a~d. S Yfir -b .~ a ~ingle village in Maidan district and t~e tlOnal claims and counterclaIms,. d of understanding .the other
and nursmg their pnde. . .ndge~ hlID ~ut thO ha -~ his- o".-n- other at Zamankhail village III colOnialism and irnpenal wars an 's point' of view. This is the
The ~uiokn"" on the "'",ger.of momm, m. e e ~'> Xio< ao • Pul·i·ra.""",i' Di,trid. whkh oh"'''''ued 'h, d"'oveey m.n • 01 oil ",ea' 'eligio~ and
J"e oew· ill·M~I= Inool Io,~ In 'he m::;I;m:=~"'.~"h he i of 'he e,,'h will no' ·m"k 'he U;;S~ th...., hold< 'he keyt,h~ ·"ann.d many Emope"", "mbl.d a I d ',.""d WHh: explo,,'wn of ou,,, ,j)a.". Fn' 'he ,olut..., of the m",t p""mg
and the Moslem ple~,e to Jecrwt fully eqUippe :nm hiS hn~c1om KABUL, June i8.-,The Faculty ficance t.o th~ co-ordinatlOn. of roblems of ourtime: ..
E.uropeans for .th~ force was ~ <.tl!e.b_e-st \"eaPvon read 'and' (011 of Letters. dpened a eourse . in .DiS reason I atta~h great sign!: P _,
,mpon=1 f""<rr m '.e coood,,· A' J'" .t~ , "th ling. p1a~d F"ndl y"""day fo, the hen.fi' wn,k in the dmlopmen' cl ou'" The youn, men .nd women wh:,
nnn deaL . dep",u" " e d 01 his army of Uoi~"ilY ,'uden". Th. 'P". wh"h " t.km. pla~ w" ....re h." wdh ~ 'oday hOYe the
. ';.h,.b m. ~mmG:nm.li; So tli; oou,,", will .e eondud.d th"'. m 'h..egi, ofthe United ~",on, opportunity••n". 'he ,,,po,,,.b':MENZIES ARRIVE§ be(0". .1I ~'d way.';'d .ttee "~ekly bet";"n """ to .,., p m. Ah_ lity. to h"p In d.velopm, ano
' Army marc e . a y~ carne to I There IS one other area \\ here m'~;ntaining such an attltuoe ()f
- several' days ]ourne ded by KABUL, Jime lB.-Mr. Gibb.s. a better understaniiing of each ~ . . . bt hav.... d
IN WASIUNGTON. the. "",dee of ,;::.teJ~~\ho ,op Briti'" Cnuitoil . ,.pre",nca"ve, ~th"" point nl view 0= m~," ,",0" ,ohi~~at"w.:'..:'up of .,~
WASHINGTON. Ju~ 18•. {Reu· • fw:~g~'~;e". "Ai<. Soh"b =d y"",d,y p,"",nted •DnMbe;.::,1 incre",d p~pen'y fn~ .11. 1 h" .;:~:;',.:'"""' don" .re '" open .
ter) .-.Mr R<>be" M.m•.,.. ·lbe n, ,o.'hed he '" ,van· hooks on ph.lology to ,.. n is .1", tlie r"ult of , e .,,,,,e h IT hm" =d. moot Imoo>".
Au""h= P,nae MiD""r, aTnv· .H" hO:,":P~h..d'd by. ,,.men· m.d "'man 'Anw.". the ReeJ: 'eehnologi,,1 prug"" to wm,h I ~ t :1'all. ,oo_ti" whioh '"
. ed here yesterday for two -dad"'· :flb"kni'';; .'n full bl"k "mo>,,·.. Of Kabul U~"''''!L;bf<rr"h' D,. "f.ned '"h"..Th. b~'"b fa~ . ::de up 01. people with open
of talks with PreSident Kenn~ y ous'... h from the '{,<lst!e batesof the Umy~rslty rar. -th of our time IS th~ fact 0 _a un , .
and top. administratIOn offiCials sa~yJO;~ forward ;;(\ att.trk hill) Ahwari rece.lv~d ,the books Wl ance. This abundance, thiS em- mmds.
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Blood ;;amples are taken
[or necessary treatment.
,]
"The· ',L~iepti Qf-':So~~ _.~,' -- ',,'
.. ~ - -. '"':.
and- Rnstam • '~" .'
, A:' ~\'as ih~' ~~stom--s6h;ilb:and'
the=blacK.night. ~\'h'o was:the- Kin"
of '~!,an~s fil:st champIon. agr~eEl.<~ .
fight,alone'and the wUmer,\vould-'
_ . ~ec;~?e'~e battl~. -'D1e-'t\\ro'kr\l~ts
," have Qb 'et ved.:the us.ual cQurtes-it's
_: anti dt:'~h',re-d tpelr hnfi\gesieElred'
- to ell!1~r end of the' lIsts. Then
'. So~ritb' pr.,eed nlS lance in r~ t
~ , . gathere~.the great hOrSe,under bini ' "~
'-,' ~d' sv,ept' do\\'U: upon 'biS 'enemy~."- "
-, HIS "lapce- struc.k the- breastJ)Jate . '
":of the -b1~cK .knIgh.t ana' -Pa ed . -~'. -.
"'C.ompl,~!ely·!hrough his chest;.:~s. - '
, , ~ th~ .km::rh!- fell 'd~aa -from-- . his - -'
hor~e S.o"hr.;ib-·s lance \Vas:, broken' r
in 'haLf, aT!d torn-:Jrom, his hand., '
A." the, s;lme- roome-nt,- Sohrab,
, saw' another 'herSeman :<Ulproacb.-· . ,;,
ing a< a-gallop \\'-itI1 a: boi-' in hiS :";-':-"'~
h?Q~s As 'he' came:::tri range 'he ',' .-
,attad:ed. Sohrab wit.li'_ a. series of '
, arro\\";; -which 'struck, his ,'head-.
., .- '.-'. -' -', . , __ " ,'~iece and<breastiJ-ja-(e-but 'fortu~ ,
in ~e ~:::n~~~:::.DDT S() lution bef~re :be~DDfDt'jts.tIpuse· :to-li~use spraying: ~rati6' 'nat~l)"' did ,- 'n~t _W~l!n,d, bim ',_, .
- , " "~ , :-,.". ,-.~ SOhph :>-:r:;ng nts h9!"se -in a 'cirde:
n3 UNICEF A ID :-.FOR -.-"M-'1&'f ':~.~, R.'~'I'-'i~' :1~e~~'i~;eci~~~7'~:;~~d~~n:;~~~!r\'
. . . ' _, -: :,.OJ ;.2l, 'a~ A.bQrse,m~n \\:~o .had no fUn~ to-'pre--" ... ;ERADICATION·:· ',.. ,.A,~~l::-.~ ft ·A·: IG' ~I- _~-. ,,~~{~ ,:~~,~:~fk~fh~~t~jk~,O~S~~t\::.
'. '.~~m D~A. ~ :JI~ ,_ -,,,Ind. < As. So!1Ea? descenaed-Qpon-
h',. b ..': - .' . ,,' '". '.,' " Jlll< unfortunat~ h.orseman ,he'ave een progresslv:ely Improv-·m<1" ~'Vl:rv effort t ,'. - , 1'''!1'' hiS bl"d ' .' ..
I d 1956 D t f' 1'" ,M, -, o. C'n"'5t1-re that a <0. "', -, "e. once across the
n", smce c' a a OT 3. ma ana full staff (1799) \\'Il b '.' ,1'on', .the sf!: Id d th' "_.
map were c.ompleted_ at the. end 'lnd '. ,~'., ,'1. e tramed , ". Ie, an:. e frOllt
of 1960. An estimated '';.3£3,000' , J~)'PO;;ltl.~p- be,fore ,t_he ,s,tart .>rp;O:lll:_ o.f~ hiS vlcf}m: c' " ~ '. _
people (of the total populatlon ,o~ 1~6,,- spr<tYmg 0per·atIOns. Ad-' . Tn.€', DOW a!1d shield, \vere' shat-
-""·ed Ind th let h r'- h-'of 12 mllhon) ar-e living in areas . ":-':" 'I ~. G?Ese, 12 Qlllf t, e '
at rIsk of malana. During the 1901' .' '<:,enstp,~tC',,\ as compl~t~ly se\"E~:''' '.
Gperatrons 3,181.000' ,'oe,)ple'\\:ere . • .,' ~: 'h~' hT~:. f)or~eTi!n pl;:-nged -Fro .:..'
protected by _DDT, spr~Yin:i,' , ~, .' *; '~~., ot~e an - ay qUlet·OI). .!te"'
500.000, by antl-larvel rneasur,cs, _ 1t " , ,~~.~n~l... Sqhrab leapt !r~-"! J:1is'-'
86.000 by' sur¥eillance. ---:-.~ "., r._ :aJ an9_.~epa:.ed .to ~e~p<l,ch, . ~
, yft, - !"" ",cond enemy \nth a: shon,. :'- • "
Du-nng_ the 1962 '='l'llp:ugn ,t! ~s " 'd...g::re", As he: pulled aside ihe' - - ,
E'-3t:rr:::lted. chSS 4.3g4 QUO -,pCopL cO,sde, to- his npuor ana'astonish- . ,
'.\ til' 1);0 p:?~·,d.cd - ~~~;_!:''::~ .:'" " '0' ,ment" he saw:1nat the acFcl:ie'r lyin~ _._
agalfl,st ma.la.f1; ! lfghan!~t.:tn. '-: ~ s~n~~!~s before hIm on the ground
It ~s antlctpdted that spr.ayfng ,\ -a :l -iovely' girL 'cOncealed' be- ..-
may De wlth'drawn, f!"():Il 453,000_ P!:'<I,t-h-' the '~isgUi.s-e- Gi '<\ .!iJan'--- '"
people tn 1963, ami that 3,401.090. : ii'!ht ir:q <lrmour :' _":- ' ' _ ' .'
people Will be protecte.d Or siJray- . , ,
, ~ Lo\'e And' Pit' .' ~ <.' -
l11g Ant i-Iar\"e I measures :;\-:DuId . " YO. . .
,be '~ntInlled for I p0pulat!(.n' of " , . S,Jdeie!'ll~-: $ohrab was ave::'-
500.000 ReJDonal "I:ear~anizatil)n -, ~-;., ' .~ :'''::'''' ,,-l>e!me,d I\lrh' a sense -of pitv -and
of the admmistrat.ive- o~ttern,=nut J,2.I ..... 1.5 sJP ....l:rl~ '" °d'l'htl1~ w~lls .m·l,ave fOf, this brave. lYlrl-,v'ho- ::h-d
. - -.- ,a a a aua ouse' ," d " ' " '.. .". -Into etTect late m ,1001, IS e;"'pect- d " 1 l' - t" - hn' '." .ll'ed to attack hl-ffi aM:-whom h' .
ed to strengthen-,the techl'lical hltion.~. ", ,aQora °tFYd ~ch .l~I;l!1IS hatr l1earh' ktHed 'As- he: h~ll"'-'
- d' 1 I- h' ,a\'e ueelt [ecru! e 'Jy t eC~aa - '" "d' ,-,' - h .' ,~uperVlSlon an . c-::>ntro Q t e ~ 1 . 'h the ""''''~, e "er 5 e ppened her eves' -:ca~pa~gn The .pe.rsist~~e 'of "m'! . nsty_u,t,~v to ~trengt:~n_ ,~~'!ld,,§a\" tile loak 'oE admira£ion
101l'-grade transm~~lOn m .s?~~ the labol a:ot. se~.c~s" ,_" ~~d ~~\'onoh in S<?hrab's fac-e. He
dreas already long ,.under, spray- . .For 1963 sprayu'ig o'Jeratfons- ;',ate-e,_v tl~-edecl. to speak because:
mg IS' believed 19 be due to-' in- UNI.CEF would 'provide t063 000- -he \mder~to'od his 'love.' -
-complete coverage, w?,lch IS bCmg lbs. ~f DDT. '!5: per cent; 'f~ur .The. gj,r1's name, 'w'!s, ,Gord-n,'
supplH:'s and eqUipment, vehIcles, corrected 9Y' ImprO:Vll).J:"; the ,tram- heavy trucks, five light trudG' -fand. a 'daugl:J:ter of _one of- ....he <,
DDT. sprayers, r-lotorcycles, mg of alI par';l:n:edical gers01?-'iei ,t,h~ee ,pic~ups;' 3. jee~s; -'Q1btor~' ~'nlgh.ts .oC th¢, castle-: -and fo/tl'- - ..... ',. ,
spare parts etc for 1963 to con- and by mt.ensnymg .superv~si(n,-'cycles; • antJ-malaria 'drugs ~ and -nate.lY she'. was- no~, woun-ded:
tmue and mtenslfy the Afghan The ~orld Heal~h 9rganiprtion' laborat9ry eq!:1lpm~nt " : Sohrab :' escorted. ' S;ora:a-Iarid~ ...
natIOnal C.Impalgn agamst ma-l- (WHO) reI?0.rts sh?;~(t.r.-at ther,e_' WHO IS: si~ongly suppOrting the b~c-!,. to .the' , " gas~le . and ,
ana a:e no major t,!chn!c:l1, problems' e$lmpa{gn w{th a team' cf ,seven be~C?r~' .' he. ~ ~eft' " her" at': : . " '
The technical procedures of the ,hmdenng' the progra:n!?e. ':.he " tfie.ga.te dec}a~ed his lo..ve' for'lie-r -:: __ '_
malana eradicatIOn campaignAfgha11lstan Government- IS rna!': _(G"ontd', on :p:age 'i) , , 1;:he g~rL ho;\.veveL knew' that she-- . " -',
, . :_~~~~Id:n.ot permit love,to gmw bet.: ~ ,,-'~'-...
. , '. :' ,,~e~[J !h-em: She warned,' 'tne-' - .. -,'
> ~.: -." "j ~~neschaf of t1'...e, castle who" 'led. .'
_. .'_. _.': '. "-'j fits, for,c-es t~ .sa~ty dt1:rmg- 'rhe-. . .'
'- " . ~_' ' _.. : -,' nJ!!ht by a secr~t escaPe 'gate, and' .' , ; '. .'
A.. . .,', S ,.A <l J?de on to' Balk:h. t-O fell t.h~. kh:lg ': '~ _,' .
. U'W.cys,' ,."'~ .'~f,:Aran of ,the giant :)':o.ung cham- '" ~
, '-. - ' PIOO,= \\'ho' was ai>P-r-oacmng' '''''-'Ith . c "
hiS army. ' _
",:rh~ J<ing,: ~Iter lisfenini 't~Chis . ,.:'
'.', " "- . - e"traordmaf)l" story, knew' there.. -. ':
: -' . , ' , . _ . \\'?S cml~ D,ne, man, in. hIS kingdom-
: wHo cpuld meet, the young Sohra~,,: '.'
NOW HAS ITS OFFlCES AT ZARGOONA MmAN .SHAHR.I-NAl:l "., , .' <Ina ne-'seriUor,Rustam wno was'·
.' ITS TELEPHO~E NUMBER 12~55 ',' , .;' ,<, _ 'a'.V'av- it? Gabulistan. Rirst~ sent :"
" ITS CABLE ADDRESS TRAi\fFDAIR-l{ASUL '. . ,_word that.he,\\'ould come~when,he . - ','
'" OFFERS TWO REGULAR FLiGHTS WEEKLY TO AND FROM" was,rea-dy..·The ~ng_ in ,--anger '.,.~
KABUL, BEIRUT & EUROPE. ~ . -: ' .,' sept another messenger, orderfiio-
x OFFERS CHARTERED FLIGHTS .AT ANY TIME AND ABOUT . ANYWHERE . IN,. THE ',Rustam': to <tome --at';onee... <-
WORLD, , . .' , . _ .'. ,.'. 0 .~ :.Rustam· fuially 'reached - the" . ' >
• PROVIDES FREE COLD AND FREEZE STORA~E' FAClL1TlES TO' ITS CUSTOMER!s" -,_ kihg's.· co!lrt where: be, waS .
GOODS AT BEIRUT AlRPORT. ' ,,"', '. '" . - " " " ; " told that· he must meet, 'a new'·
.< OFFERS TRANSFER & CLEARING SERVICES AT COST IN'BEIRUT, ~" YOurlf{ champion \yho was,marcfr-;'"
, '- . :illg )ow~rds him. ,Vith' hiS". A.rn1:,.;,- .
, - '_ . '. _: So ~t last the fate o-(dafned 'thaf ' .
. ' " -' THE MANAGE!.'fENT'-.' _: $ohra.l.> and RUstam:, each un-
_ . '. ", ;.' '--..c ". krto\J.o-n to tbe ,other.. should meet
One client's comment: "I have tried TMA -Servie.e ~d t~ey s~re. know" all about Freight 'ani!- ~:: ti,!1, battle:' ' :
how it should be handled, I do net know what could be better' ~;. . ',' '--~,' ~.',' " , -.
_ . • . ':' , :' -. " '.(To-"Be Continued} -
















6:00-6:30 p,m AS T. on 63 Metre




li'it<;t English Programme: .
3:00-3:3U p,m .A.S.T.=IO-j' Gi·,~T
on 75 Metre Band. News 3-00-3-7'
Music 3-07-3-10 Commentary 3-10
3-13.: MUSIC 3,13-3-16; artide on
Pakhtunlstan "3-16-3-20: i\I us IC
3-20-3-30
Second English Programme:
~i::,:1-4'OO p rn AST.=l1 G\'1T





..... ra hlc Progr:lmme:
! () ~0-11 ·no p mAS 1
t, etre Band
Np ,"< f, :~O-6'::J7, Music 6'37-6-:40
cDmmentary 6-40-6-43; MUSIC 6-43-
6-46. arucie on "Men who mad?





Dep 10-30 Arr 12-30
Beirut-Kabul
Dep. 24-15 Arr ~5-00
DelhI-Kabul
Dep 8-00 Rrr 12-40
DEPARTURE:
K>-lbul-Kandahar
Dep 13-45 Arr 15-45
Kabul-Mazar
Dep 8-00 Arr 10-10
AEROFLOT
Kabul-Moscow:
Dep 10-30 Arr 17-55
ARRIVALS:
The ExecutIve Board of the
Unlred Nations Children Fund.
11.00-11.30 pIT' A.S.T on .31 1'NTCEF IlhlC'h met In
Metre Band MUSIC, commentary Ne ," YC'; f t V11 June ""';.
, and :.lTtides 1'1 the Second Enghsh to June 12. 1962, has approved the
E!' amme conld be heard at the l\ltmstry of Pubhc Health'~ re-
;;;:,me Intervals as on the Th,trd quest for UNICEF assistance dur-
English Programme at 6:30 p rn Ing 1963 towards the eradlcaticn
of malana In Afghanistan. A
sum of $ 355.500 has been SdnC-
llOned for meeting ~he costs of
From Belru and Europe to

































KABUL TIMES -'EC-ON'OMIC ,I-A'LLI-A- N'PUbhsh~d by . '. , . . . k!'A' ~ CE' OF .. '"f:~_E .. ,PRESS
BA~HTAR NEWS AGENCY , " '1
sab~~~i~7:~~~aHI "A'FRICA~" '."," .NA.TIONS ' RADI?':"
Address: S Kbahl _ ~ By ,KflATAK " A,T . A GLANCE
Jel: Sheer ;).. The C;;c; bl f ';/., anca. !JI.·OUP 0 coun- groups Inside 'an,d '(lutsl.de the::Ot ,t(!< h'lVl' already a!!reed to es., The opemng of hygienic can;Kabul·A:ghall,-t''":· tncscomplISIn<1-h U tdA bAf ~R ;. " . "" e, ~r e fa ncan ~ontment Wlthm Afnca tiibll:,h aT-! African Common Mal" teens' was the subject matter of
TelegraphIc Addres:> -:-- epll,ohc, G?ana,. G\llnea, :Mali, the greedy hands of the'monopo- ket Wlthm thIS market an Afn- th"~ editori-al of daily 'Islah' . of
'TIMES, KABUL .' rl1~li~~:l~CD and Alger.la, 'c.oncluded hzers arel'makIng U5e- of the local can Payments' Umon and an yesterday.. Great attentie;:m shoulr.l
Tl'lephone - " ~.~.~€:a"y cO!1f.er~nc~ In Cairo an-d foreign settlers as their spea'r- Afncan . Economic Cormcl! ACn- be paid to the health and hY~lene~l';~H f Ext rrs (,~ S ';iday .,'~ head.~ tryjng to perpetu<lte explOl', can ,Civil Aviation, and the' Po;tal of the students because ill-health
:!::3;}1 L:J. .LI~ & 4 ta-tlon j . , UnIOn Will also be established. is the No.1 enemy:to the 1>:,oper
Suhscnption. Rates: , TI:l::,. '1';:5. t~c ",-,cor:d con.jen!nce lmpen~ltsm, tJ:ough br~athing The' Common Market IS due to conduct of'learning'- Apart from
'AFGHAN"ISTAN r:1. thl", nat~le held In 19(22. The ItS l~st. Uj not wlllmg to'have It-- start fUJJctlOnmg bv next Janu- thiS, says the editorial, really sick
Afs 250 I1rst on~ was ,convened In Casa- .peaceful ~eath It tnes to chRnge iiry , students. cannot be expected to
Ms. 150 b!~nca on, JAnuary 4. 1962 The colours li\\e a chameleon \nth tbe contmue theIr studies for any
Ms. '80 particIpating countrjes had an- 'change Of t~e. 'The imperIalists The leadmg figures m the move- length of time. That is why the
FOREfGN "n?unced a,1 the end of the ,Casa- know thar the present-da\< pubile nwnt for' Afncan umtv namelv health authorities of the Ministry
Yearly .. $' 15 ~lal1c-:-l conferenee that they had opmlon dpes not 410\\" thcPn to President Nasser of tlie U A Ii.: ,of Education started te. build and
Half Yearly $ 8 adcptc-d .an, ACncan ~harter ".nth altam their ends by outngHt mIlI- King Hassan of Morocco oPe{-at~ a number af hvgienk -can-
Quarterly $ 5 ~ ~IC,~ a~l zn,depend.ent Afr:can t:'1 r y aetlon, THey find, themselves Pre~ldent Nkrumah of Ghana and te:~s. in sinools of the eaoi~al i~
Subscriptions from abroad ~~a~e~ II ere to. assocIat~ them- . \,to F_end on the II: lmees, be- PreSIdent Sekou Toure of GUIneloi IIdi:htlOn to makmg the phYSICians
will be accepted by 'cheques _~h;c1' They proclall~ned t~elr ?e- 11~ ;lsmg tIdes of. nfltlOn- ought to be congratulated fo-r available to them. Hetore tbe
7)( IpcaJ currency at tht' "ffiC:1al, t~r~~;~l.I?n to ,n:all-:ta~n _Ident!ty ~II. all;d fr.c;e?om movement the:r p"2rsevctence and dewrml- opemng of these cante<::ns"scDool-
d-ollar exchan:::-e r3t~ o. \ k ,\ S m the II: pO-Hoes, to per- TheTefcre~ t~e~ tned to make use natIOn to gUide African nations boys used to buy a,l sorts of un-
Pritlted at GOVERNMENT ~ ,,!\>." p,olky of no~-aIrgnment..to of the \veaker elemen-ts, \',:her- towards complete freedom from hygienic frUit .::nd o:her eatables
PRINTi:"JG HOUSE • ,~I?~-;,a.i~, {h~' .. -:fr!can terclto:l!!S eV,er they i~an lay their hands on all forms of domInatIOn' and to- sold bY,st.reet ha',:Jke"s .clUeIng ~he
.,.ul. L.I:oer .:EO! el"n dommatlOn. to . ln the ~,.se o~ AfTIca. coloma!- wards greater economic stabilIty: break hours ThIS. of e'Jurse, re-
lI9"Uldd'~. ,colom-ahs;n and neo- Isfs are operatmg through such When the Afncan Common sulted in spre-a'ding various kinds~clo~,a~lsu: !f1 .all, tnmr. Iorl"ffS 1!1 stoc;::es asJTs~ombe to keep theIr Market starts functlOnmg next of dIseases among the stude-nts. '
:._.fnc~ :Wei ,0 ~ppose ,tne .- maIn- Inte,ests In lhe Congo and by January It' IS hoped that \\"J1l This week another such can.JT~E 19. 1962' .enance 'uf forell:ln, troops ' and CI ealmg :1ch ~roJPIng" as the 1,9 create the nucleus of a great ecu- teen was opened at the Nejat High
---.....;.....;...;;.......~~.;.;..;..,....;..._....... es~ab!Ishn::t'nt .of- f9Te1gp ba"es In Afnca? c9untrles whic.h partlcl- nomic unIOn In Afnca With the Schooi. Students are ,making )lse
UNICEF AID TO AIrlC, ' . . p~ted ~~ ~~e La.~os Conferenc-e on . uiclusion of the Monrovia group. of this canteen and the danger of~,. a, , JanU: I ~ '.-~; 196_ a:nd earlier ,m .It LS onl} through an economic ai- sickness from ~n~ygiemc f::UitAFGHANISTAN - I h!.. mam th,m~ of the Callo lhe, ..'lam 01' l<l Conference .of May hance of the entire countries of etc has bee.n elImmated.
, The' -assistan-ce:' offered by con.l ere..~ce \\-a~ to :~rr,o\\' UP. the l;q~~ 'Thl'. P eat ton c:".the <1 i\Tonro- the tn Q Afqcan camps that,the Third Power' .UNIC:~F t th A.f h M" _ ~CC!SI-on_ of the '-Casaulanca meet- \ 101 group ~nd tbe CXlstm o of the Afncdn Commoh Market wdl he The political, commentatoJ of
. ~ bt He i hgf anmalml~ In" \'nth a Vle\y to achlevmg a Brazza\ dIe! grot)p wlthm that able 10 hold Its o\\'n agflmst Slml- the paper, Mr. Ibrahim Abasi 'has
tr" .of u IC. ,ea t or •. ana .greater umty of Afnca " gTOUp II dS Ionly to advance the l?or alliances such as the 'E E C writfen an article entltlpd '''U,e
eraalcatJon IS an ,apP~clable It WIll be interestmg; to ask. goals of co~onlahsm and n~o-colo- It I~ only through such an Inte, third world Power'" Alte~' refer-
. ge:ture ~n the part of t~s very ~'bat IS I: that.m,a~es these .newly mahs~ In I~fnca. , .'. F!r~tlon that effectlVe asslstancEt nng to the present day f.(rouping
us"ful b. aneh -of th~ .umted Na- I.ndepend; n! Afr,~can c~unt\l~S -t~ It \\ as o~ th: baSIS of thIS un- may be rendered to the subjugated of world Powers, the art~c1e sug-
tlDns whIch 111 addItion, to com- ,:omE>., OUL m sectrch~, e:r ~f~1 ~~r5tandm;I,that ,the Cas<!bla~ca n3tlOn~ m Africa sU,ch as An~ol.J gests, that' the posslole 'coal1tion
batmg matana IS concerned Ul'l!t,Y. The best ans\\er ftH. • hls _I~up.ref~.~~>to atle'ld th~ LaMQ~s and :Vloziimbloue l~ IS only of the, SIX European Common
mam]y ~nth the proper growth ~~y b fouhnd hm ,-,Prl •. ut:ndt Cc.1H',enccih,ld on June _5, 191- throuqh "ueh alliance that tbe Market countries and seven mem-
. , h ""sser" speec \\' en ue opene I d d ti.f b Sof children and theIr mot ers 'h'" nI' j;' d • ' I £' h . In epC!1 ent • ncan countnes. er tates of the European Free
II d h let . >- I' alro co, erenn' "on ~,"f1 a~ EcanornlC ~o eslOn esp~cl"llv AI"ena could recelYP Trade' As t .a. -al'oun t e wor. IT d "S ~n ill . ' ' , SOCia IOn comprIsIng
. ,n.e, ,sal, orne v ml Ion ,n ',' e'lc,('I ",> ct'o"omlC lid f(J their 1 11' "1' h
The help offered by UN,rCEF Af. ,ca sHB hve '",nder the yok:> Ou',,' !"dlj' The C:lsablanca coun- r.1~ .•nl~~r'1'"~''' ' • I ,~:r y'a r:X t~on s~uar; illl eS.'N.lt
. dunng the past few years has of ImpenalIsf do'mmaiion and 'tries i'eel that they should estab- '~'. .' IdP~P a lOhn 0 .5bOI mJlhlIon
=been used qUIte satisfactorilyby'lnlbtar'; bases Endless Afncan llsh an t'conomic cnhesion In tho' ~ou or~h t e ~~S~I ~ t Irld
lhe MIlllStrv,of PublIc 'Health. 1'~c!les ~,n" sdit usurped f.orr.' their facc 0; th~ 'European Commo'l I: ,~' (Jnb t "Oc1Qh sueh an cco- ,o\\~r m t ~ t~?I' . "01 e en y
The succ~s of ,tbe Malaria'-cr-\'m:I"* looted by 'the set ler< o' '. "rk~' -as'tfie gWl\'ing economiC !'c.~ 1. ,dl:,IIlL'l "ackf>d by tbl' Ilea .POlldn bO thlS-IPosksl fe gro1up-
1· f" 'r r d d "A 'I 1 C' d h mg \\ ou e e ac 0 nUl' ea~EradicatIOn .Department in h\ ;f~rcHm .monopo Izm£! lEn: :ort"" 'hl¥ I~ u,n erstan aUI€! 1 ,l',jiO ~ I~, omm,m - \\'OJC II" ,th' h 'd a h'
. . ' ',1 h":l <t>;dltd in the II"ht of clos(3.\\ III ,11-0 'J" " ...l~bibhed \nth 1.$ . eapons, ,~ IC . accor In", to. t emaJo~ ,part,~ of Afghamstan ~et "Economic T1JTeat ~'<:~;:',,;)hIC'P 'proxlml~v af' the he:ldql <.1 :,'r, !,~ Atera. that rt comment?tor might a 1:0--- .bE' ~cm-
a \"1\ ld example of ·effectIve C<._"hL<'lC"1 CC'JntlJ~S I\·lth those'dfc <I'1C~ ,,'II" '~rati':.!\ for Ou~'ln' pensated for m due cour~e.
operatIOn ag~nst ,this .disease.. in:'orheJ I\-ord,; tne co~n~rw- In d "t> !':'!r1'j)f' m C{)minon :\Iarkei tb.: i~'l Il'mn ,.:-, (II cnlO'1-:ah __ lTI <1 On another page, the: d~lry I-slahCentres :vhrch are be~ng open: c:!:e"tlOn ha~e l'eahze-d the e("Ol";(O' T" ~.e:->'t"{' thl' economic .cohe-and l"~.plr- i"t,'.1 e"n h· \Iorl:"ct ",I,ves a pr~fill o~the ~e.vlY el~ct~d,. ed for children and . mothers rTllC tl:le-llt bl'inE! pos-ed b~- ~<'l"IOd<~'l>n tl", ',h,I)1:,11C'd mE'mber ~'.,: ~()' Ill, AlrlC,ln cllnlment ~"~Ian Plesldent ,8",r. An.onro
welfare In the country. through . 'j' ~?m, ", . .
the aId offered b UNICE'F. has FI Th French ::~IS carried an edlton;l e}1tltl.'
, Y. '", G' -0','antees . Iftr e ed The questIOn of Suuthcrn-
also proved t-o, be wo~thy,of U _ iY ~. RhodeSia incl!Jded m the agencl 1
theIr eXIstence: Afghamstan oj the U.N.. General .~ssembJv".
has. III othei 'words estabhs!1~d < After giVing some background 1n-.
a good record i·n,the prG~r use' - In' '. . AI. ..' formatIOn about the geographical'
of the assIstance offered to it in g'erIa and ,SOCIO-economIC condltions in,
these fields that Kftlcan territory, the edl-
rt must be recalled .that 're- tonal said, that' 'during recent,
c-ently the Executl ve ~Boar9 oj. . ' '.j _ years. a .f~eedom movement ha:
mrCEF approved a yearl\! The EVI,I11' Ce~,~,'-fire Aglee- eome- md.,n"j-- . ni In co-oper"tlon to ch,ws dnd ruins' If Its efe, ,been gammg str~ngth t~ughou,
budget for the organi;r.atlo~,mcnt· reached last MaiCh. whkh 1\ !th Fra f rn3nds I'. ~re not met 10 "burn all Afnca resultmg !n the mdepend-
Th - '- 1,1 d' h' 'd . 'he Aigenan' 'war dftel .1\ Cdnil''' ' the OIl and gas \~'ells" of the Sah, ence of a. large number ofe amount alloc~te lor t e _n ed < 'f bI d- \"h f E A' A- bl d I 1 countries A number of th
h Id '. lr . t t 11 d more than seven years 0 00 'v en ,l1~1 VI an . . greement al'~ anu to ow up ams t a so ," ...0 er
- C I we l..are proJ~c s o,ta e d- f' d . for was announced ex-GenNa! Raoul said It \\'ould call on all Euro- countnes- ate sh11 stru=lm<> for
£1.6 -Go -93 Th t shed con1ame < sa eguars] , . ,,,., <> ,J _.J, IS amoun . cO!J1- h';;" h pop'ulatlon of Al"ena Salan. who is nO\\' sen'mg a lIfe p-eans to leave and burn then the attaInment or, their p:JHtical
d t th t n d . t e r rene . i h f . h ' . d d S hpare {)..e urgen ee s.: I~ -about one ,mlllion people, :>entence m I France for leadInQ :ouses, a tel t em. The order to ~n epn encl'. , out e~ Rho~esI.l
?Very neg1J~lble. . l:nder the -agreement their safe- the Secret j Army OrganrzatlOn Europeans. to qUit the country wai' IS one. such. country which at pre-
Perh!'ps the two branches of , "oodS and rights were guar- (O.A S.) denounce~ It as "a ,Ictuall-y given. though prevloush' sent ':s bemg ruled by a smail
the U11lted NatIons -whIch are :,. ~ d' 'nd they were' offered the cnme" and clalled for "resistance the 0 A Shad tned to halt the tnmonty of European settlers-
purely advocated for humam- ~~~~~e ~i Alge~lan na-tionaltty or 'until tbe ho~uor of ,the Army and exodus. Rh,odesian Elections'
tanan _purposes are lJN rCEF remammg 1TI Algena under, a the.. nght< 0 France- are restor- Secret Talks T~e curre~.t events show, that
and UNESCO These two s. eClal convenuon as foreIgners ed. , Bu.t more than two weeks ago Afncan natlOns- aTe not happy
1 d " Iulfil 1h' Id be given three years On March D. the day after the report< began to Circulate that about the postponem(>nt ot the
specla Ize agencres one ey.;'ou tmilr minds on thIS: cease-fire offi,clall~ began. mortar there had been secret talks bet, date for' elections in Southern
of the baSIC alms of the, Umted, tUItmaa~o~Plald oOl\'n that all shells were llred Into an Al.gl:ers ween Europeans and the Algenan "Rhodesi"a untIl.next )'-ear and tl\it
Natrons namely the wel.fu.re of· hether 'Moslem square close LO tHe Casbab klllmg natIOnalists they 'are opposmg such'a deciclOn
k ' d And' . f h' French CitIzens. \V . l' be f L d' ,",!TIal'l'm . It IS or -1.!~ r European. \\'ould have the or woundIng.a arg.e num r o. ater It was sal that Hie 0 A S The representative of G:han:l said
, purpose tbat we want tbe &110- ~I ht at anv 'time' to le-av,e the Moslems. ,thJils- t?e O.A.~. cam- was seekmg spec.lal. guarantees In t~e U.N General' Assemclv
catIOn 'Of more funds to g . t k'o 'g theIr .......ods and palgn fOJ: 'Algena French began for Europeans remammg In AI- that'.the,postponement d the elE'e,;
- country. a m ,PJ • hid . 1 ft d d d " .UNESCO and UNICEF. money \nth. thcfT! Reprisals ,fo{' ae:aIn Wit rrnewe VIO e~ce, gerIa a er m epen ence an an tIons, In Southern. :Rhhdesla ,i;;
It IS unfortu]late that the 'aets commit-ted before tbe EVlan ,Its purPDS~ was to provoke the amnesty for acts of terronsm nothIng but a polItical m:lnOllne.
'J t' crt f' th A. t "ere forbIdden A1genan pop/:.,latlOn mto repnsals commItted by their members on the part of Britain All Afn,
mUI itadryNetxpen hI ures
b
, 0 e . gFreetmhen l\\uses' 'gave- a,.g~neral agamst the !l"rench residents and The camp-aign of indiscnminate can nations have co~siderd the
TIl e a IOns ave ecome so . ur er c a h F ~ h t t' f M lb'
- _ ',~ . r-a tee o-f nun-dlscnminatlOn force t ~ r nc army u m er- assaSSinatIOns 0 ,os ems y questIOn of Southern Rhodesia.
hIgh that adequate fu:ids are .:oua nfair Tepresehtation_ at all vene agaH)st them. QA S kIllers slackened the most important problem of the
not allocated to these .fie~d~. dn~, -of ohtical life.' . Later the pA ~ .embarked .on On June 13. M. Ben. Youssef day The editorial concludes by
'Afghamstan, as a natIon ~d- le~~lsthe ~eferendl1m, to be held a' "scorched ~arth. pollcy' With Ben Khedda, Pnme Jli!1n-lster of suppot:t\n~.a rIgorous' dlscuss,ion 0f
yocatmg the cause of welfaIe of J I 1" 11 Algenans. whether plastiC explosIons m ,schools, hos- the TUnIs-based Algerian Provl- the problem in the :;eneral As,
mankmd wishes to ,see that?r lU ~ ,a sett1ers, an; entitled pltals and admmlstr.atIve offices sJonal' Government. said His Gov- sembly, and expresses, hope that
more fin~dalattentiun is given ~o~:t;s-o~rwhether' the 'country m an attempr to destr?y ~he 'c-co- ernment rejected the possibility colonialism would be wiped o'ut
to those branches of the Cnited h - Id r.emaIn a departm~nt of nomic and fultural life of. the of extra .guarantees for E.urope~ns not only. from Southern RhodeSIa
. h' h d (,a 't s OU. 'b e independenl and natIOn before1 Independence. . m Algena and stood by the EVlan but from "all parts of the world a~
NatlOns W lC are eva B ' P France. ec?m, 'l:h F ceO or be-' It threatened to reduce Algena Agreement. soon as possible
, break all tIes WI . ran 1 .
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In Algiers, the. situation was so
caIrn that the police chief lifted
the curfew entirely fof the first
time since March 16, l!l56, when
Algerian nationalists launChed the
campaign for independence with
bombs, bullets and nre, Police
removed roadblocks and ended
restrictions on parking and move-
ment of civilian cars.
The OAS Command in Bone
alSo has announced its refusal to .
accept the cease,.fire agreement.
But there were no repurts of viol-
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Saa sets today at 7·15 pm.





·GENEVA, June 20, (UPI).-The
Upited ~atfons High COllU'nissiontor Refugees has appealed to
tnember Governments for cash
donations of $2.6 million to cover
final costs of repatriating Alge-
ri.an refugees from Tunisi'l and~orocco. it was announced today
,The Commission Deputy Direc-
.• ~Qr. Prin~e Sadrud~~ Aga ,Khan mark, Ghana, Greece, the HoIof t~e ~,lgh Commlss10n, said ~he S2e, Indian, Israel, N{)rwa~
money- l~s~ th~ half the pnce Sweden, the United Kingdom and~ a jet aIrliner -would'be suffi- the Un:ted States in addition teClent to ~o~er both the cost of pledges from major industrialtqe repatrlatlo.n and the later care firms and private organlZations
.of the refugees..
.
,Some $5 to 7 million worth of Prince Sadruddin told a newsf90d -and clothing and other mate- conference that total pledges so
rial aid will also be needed, he far in cash or kind amounted to~ici He said West Germany had $758,8-21. With funds pledged by'aJr~dy responded with a gift of member societies to the League ofop~ million Deutschmark~Red Cross Societies the total
. (f%50,OOO) in food, and similar amount of aid subscribed so far















'.. . ' IOn./':F·ERM·ENT'i, I'N AirLANTt-C News' In Brief. , . I
. J ',rR ""A T 'THE
,R'h'ode'51·0-" ':COMMU'N ITY ,~ :a~~U~.~~~~i:glO~;i ~dtll::~ !<-" ~ ~?~!t1 t.s. R k'l' Ofl '. h' for Medical TratnIng In South- I 1Jl, "'" ~ :011
_ (Co,ntd.fromPage.1) .: US .-.~ .." Hope. '. i Flirt ef ~la~~a~~:'d b%~:,d~res~:~t D~f' '-......~....,;...;.---.;.,.;.-.'"'--o'"'!'-~..s IO.::! mIllIon. the Ghana represen- C ' 'Ied t· . Of All· the P.ubhc Health Institute, andtative saId: ~Let .us hear no inor~' . onso, I a Ion lance dIscussed with him matters relat- PARK ~EM.":of <.hls FederatIon business. As a " , : .'
.
.' pd to the Medical Seh:);;lls assoclat- :practical solutIOn, It' is imPossible :. WASHI~GTON. June 19, (Reuter). ~r, Dean Rusk, theno·,'.." .. ' ' ,U.S. Secretary of- State. said last-night the hope that his forth- -ed with the Institute. Afterwards Today and-Tomorrow. ., . , . Dr. Sltaraman and Dr. Omar dC- At .5.30, 8-00 and 10-00 p.m.. Dr Tesfaye Gebn~-Egzy < (If 'coming -tour of. We,ster~ European capit(als would lead to.a companied bv Dr. H. D L' AmerIcan coloured 'tllm; CAT ONEthlOpiil. a pnnclpal autho!;;.d the further '.consolidation pf, the Atlantic alliance and "draw us Russell. W.H.O. ReglOnal AdVIser A HOT TIN ROOF~' starring.. re~?lutlOn before ,the assem!lly, togetbel'in'the' gre.at taks of the future." I· ' to: the Rural Development In Eltzal:ieth T.aylbr: :Paul NewmanlJooerst?od many of I\'Ir.. Qualson- In iI statement recorded a few 'had in Wa~hington. South-East Asia, Inspected the new and Burl Ives.·.Sacke~: s comrnents. _ . haul'S 'before ills scl!edul~rl de,. ;I'he mefting which lasted 9~ buIlding for the Public Health In-It \\as announced that J?rdan p3!'ture . fOT' Pans. 'Mr. Rusk mmutes. \raS arranged ,"ad hoc stltute ,. 'KABUL CI1\Ei\lA:hSld dropped out o( ihe Itst of, af:knowledged . that there wa!' upon the request of the S0vietsponsors Qf the dta~t: .~~ that"ferment" in the Atlantic com- Ainba.l>saddr ' "
·:VIAZAR-E-SHARIF. June 19 - At ~O and 7-30 p.m. American-lndIa.. the Urllted AI:ab Republic, :muhity at· present. but said that On the lUnerican side, the head '.Ir Din Mohammad Dilawar. Act- coloured film; NOWHERE'TO GO.:\-launtania and, Niger had ..joineg he.'ihOtJght It ,had be~n 'mistaken- of the Stat~ Department European In~ ChIef Comm1sslOner of .. the sponsOfl?g, group, now totat- 'ly .1I1terpreted· in .some quarters. section, M~. ,Fay Kohler, and the OShiberghan arrIved. in ~1azar'-{'- BEiizAD CINEi)fAi:lJn-q 19 States. "It IS nct n di~<;!.ls"\On of t!'<~ head of thf·Germany Office. Mr. ~hari1. b: a}r on SundayThe Assembly adjour!?-ed. until funaamentals on whicl1. we aU Martin Hillenbrand, attended the In the evenmg,. the Mayor of . At 5-'OQ . d 7-30 Indian10~ay when. dele.gates to Tanga- agree." ~he Secretary of. State' discussion.} ~;lrtzar held a receptIOn m his til . LOVEanMARRIAOG~', t i' .nYlka, Ukrame, ,Canada, L1be.ria.· sait!. :'Those dlm't need discus- ·Mr. Dob+Yl1in ~old reporters ~~cno'lr 'which was attended bY l\;r~' S' h d D ' ~ a nng., Afghanistan, Nigeria and !raq are sion at this tim~we .have ,cum- afterwards)that he h:ld not hand- ~,lr Pramach, the Governor of' a a rn a an evanan.lIsted to speak. ._ . p-lete agreemen~ on those:' . ed any written statements to "~aB~ 3:1d heads of Governme:itOll :ZAINAB CINEMA:Talks On Appl~cation . 1~. wa~, ;.rathe~, a ~~\'ely exami- Mr. Rusk. I ..' . d~partments and mdustnal orga·Of E . - Pac't natIon"m all dlI<:ctl0ns of what, He refused, to say whether he nlzatlOns
. ' At :5-00' and "1-3Q p.m. Indl'anVIaD 0 new' steps had to be .tnken ·next, had made Jny new s1.iggestlOns. •
.
PARIS, June 18, (Reuter' -M. Mr. Rus,k-said, " Orily on ~unday, ~1r. Rusk had KABUL. June .19.-Mr· Tomko. film; DO BEHEN; .starting;L,quis Joxe: fhe. ·Fl'eneh· .Algerian 'For example, be went i';n, there .expr~)£ed hiimself wlth great cau- \ ckl-W"ctaw, t.fle, Second Secre- Shyama an'd Rajendra Kumar.'Arra1rs MInister, and M, Saad was the enlargemnt. of the Com- fion about lthe results.of his Ber- ary of the PolIsH Embassy. metDahla-b, Algerian Provisi{)naI"mnn' Market, through the dlscus- E!l talks With Mr.-Dobrynih in' an ;\1r Bena'wa, PreSident of Radto FILM 'REVIEW .Government Foreign Mairo Mi- .'sion now going on,be~wee'riBrftain interview. I . . ,,' ',bel! yesterday to present twoIllster, met on French territory' and the. six. . '. . He had s~ressed that no prop£:: f-c' ~. C:'~SSIC musIc forlast week to -discuss .the 'applica- !There was also "5:'lme strategic 'basis for neo:otiationS had yet been Kal:iul RadIO. 'non of the Evi.an· Agreemen·ts. questions"., which, Mr. Robert found a!1d ~ad voiced doubts that. Similarly, Mr Benawa reclpro-u!<ually-.well mformed sources McNamara, the' De.fenc~ Secre- the Sovrets Fere at present truly C:lted· by presentmg a set of :e-sald here las.t night. ~ary, had spoken ,about in "a very 'in~erested 91 a r~asonable settle- cor?s of ~fghan musIc to the. They eonsldered the role that Important speech:'. made last $un- ment of the IBerlin problem. Paltsh RadIO.French forces 'will piay in the --day. . .,.. "
. Then~ ~re\ no' !1dicatio~ that PLAN FOR POLITICALT1Jamtenance -of publlo .order fol- ' Nuclear Strategy yesterday s meetmg had man· .lQ\l'ing'the July.l.self-determiJia- In, the speech to which Mr. way changed that situation,' UNION I)ENIED An ·unple.asant smell of menda-tIQr1 referendum. these spurres Rus~ referred, 1\1r:. Mc:;Nilrn,ra ex- A ::p~kesn13n cf the US. State .. BONN, June l~. iUPII.-Dr city '~revalls ,,~hroughout thesaid . plamed m forthnght language' D:p'ol~tmen!Ilater confirmed th li .<.c·!rad Adenaue- s Government. M.G.I\1l. s film Cat o.n A TmThey also exammed .the con'di- the 'Unit-ed -Sta~es' oppogitto:l to "Dt'Oclems nllatmg to 13erli:1',md icee' WIth a ra"h or questIOns Roof.... currently runmng at ParklIons m Wh1Ch civil'servants froIt! ,he eStablishment of ,4rnited na- S:'~m'l!lY" hkd Q2en discussed I',y -(,;lee~n!ng its ETop2ans poliCies,. Cine~a,
. . ,,<:France and Algena wi!.l' continue -ti'qna1 nuclear forces operated,in•. \: r. R:.:sk aHd :\11' Dobrvnln. b-egan bdCk tracking yesterday In the' canon of Thomas Lanier.10 serve In Algeria. dependently ana also talled for .' Ncthtng rdally ne\\',had :-e~ult- ,:·,th a statement that i.( has no Williams (better known as "Ten-NEW YORK, June 18. (Reuteri. greater consultation '. an.on[f ,he ~d frem ·the.jlalk. ' fOJ mal plOln for organizing a three nessee"), this 'dra~a, ,produ~ed-Frank <Smatr;; 3rn'Jed here by NATO allies on nuclear strategy. The atmos~here hild bec:l ".sen· --natIOn poll~lcal unIOn on BroaQ\\,ay, ranks. as a fairlyall' from London yesterqi{V after Another problem. rv~r.. Rus,k ,0 JS but friendly' The Federal Press chief. :'Iff normal play Instead of the usual.a two-anQ.:a-half-month world ~aia: Wa~ tnat of 'trelating rhe The .,::)'.'kc= man sa.d .1'-1<1: n<:'- FelIx von Eckardt. told a m",,'s ,quota of castration, homosexuality.smgIng tour't0 ralse 'funds for .Atlantic' cO!J1munity to the so- ';"p:' :~~:S::"let :10:- th,. A;l~(? ·jr.:an r-:nference. Dr Adenauer, would venereal disease or Impotence.v ph;n1C'd and handIcapped called -l11lderaeveloped p<.:rts o[ the "'. sr ,haG hJltdpJ ::lVer .~'l': dccu- ';o,hl-: vtrno"! to bnn!! ab(lut poI!- "Cat. on. a. ~'ot Tm Roof' zeros, inchildren The film star' said 'he world.'" ,; '11'?i11s 1 . l;e<11 \'l"i":l cf E'JrOD~ on the 'basls on mendaCIty. ,had raised abou.t $1.200,qOO. "The~e are a~i ~rea! n,ew d~ve~ Whe;n:~'; '1:". ,I'ill ;1',.2; I)' .111<' "I' the !"x nat'c'1S which no\\' form The film c~ntre~. ar.ound anALGERIAN· MIl\TISTER'S lopmenJs and 'If IS nm• .I thmk, 1\':0 diplomats . :- dl-t:U!'''I,,1' (1f 1"" Eur"D~,lD CGmmo:l \ilarket Amencan fam~ly With the can-unexp'ected that there IS lively ",!:' B..::-:'~ l~~ue '~",; b.'('·' i,!.;"l'cd Dr Adenauer has said recpntlv fllctmg. ~qrotlOns of love, hate,VIEW dlscussfon among lIS 'at this pre- )Y.)'l C,' neLl I:'" 'Y?!'{,'I:';::r, \"a~ '1r:lldll1!! In an intprvle\\' with dlsgusl. disapPOintment, avarice(Contd. from Pag-e 1) seni time:: he.~aid. unable to sa~. I ' ITPI. thRt he might conSIder form· and ?,r.eed,. beautIfully realized'_. :,''<!!,Ion ~Ir. Rusk'comoa-red tne discus- rJ.: dId n()~ kn:).\.· elthc:. \\'he- ,:')<:: a no!Itleal unron of Friln"e bv dlr~c!or 'Rlcha-rd Brooks \\'hor~l·ft·rrm~ to t~e ll/" S-!" :_'?". SI?I'lS going on ins:de ttJe'<:?mrriu~ ;"l" iJ.~!'l' ""~s d (i,r""l ('~mne:"on r: ','m I~'" :lnd Iealv o'llv if . thr..~ls0 \\T0-te .:he screen play along-(·l;!,';nt>n1. )1(' said 'J,,' Fr,m<:£r nity a,t present to th2 aehe·tes .~': "(':',1 ; ""fU"P '" v·,,!t o! \11: S;'" ... l.:x '.If' p blockpG politiC,;] ,Ilh Ja-me~ Poe ,r.' , .,em E\'Ian Ag,"·:';PCJ1,t ... al- ,\\·hlC11. took plac~ ovpr the' Euro- ::';,,)/. r,' 1 ... ;f,e S;,jl'" Qe}J:I' t"lent ~"'., "I 'J;', "X ' ~~l\Y ElIzabeth T"y]or as '·the.c:: ('ont"med l ~:lll;"''; . j;;'r)\:'ld- !Xq!l D2.. ,.";~f' CC-';:ll' ~:,." a'-' ",nO. the ;o:~lf.ejlmln~ r:U10D ',':: B"t ,\1. E~·I: 'dt ql~ "to d':",- cat. who ·marrre" . her football. , ! ar; ,,1TJ.ne~t~· lo1' tho t:,I:O- or even those \\'hi~h \\·ere· l.eld .. ,;J.:.:;;.... : ~'1'~'
'r,' :hl'" " ., 1'1 , IS mJC'1 ",(1 hlll? Paul Ne\\'m'ln. ilnd feels [ike- Deli he \\01" .,':","n tJut \\'hen ~ATO·\'...as,b~tnr, creat~'d _,.
.
-,::''';'''1'1' 'I k'nl I; '110"'."
.I cat on a hot tm rod ,lIvmg WIthr-,.'\.. ,FL]': accord '.lo;,1-hc ih-' ; hq.l: !;~-;1 Ihi~v(>]'1; ((11(;.1,; 1. rRES'H TROUBLE OVER '11m' Paul. as the alcoholic, who,~,' Ini(} th,' CO:'·"spc;r.di.,·~ da,,' ·trip:· v.:hich . \\'111 extend the ~ ~. . r~. ' h"eak" his, le}~ practising hurdlesp J" ,jf ~he r.nern 11'(';;'1"', j;:':", -an dlscu~SJons which '~'~r,e beGlJp, a~ LAI OS. COAl ITI0"'. T't."threc In the.,m.0rnmg: a~d Bnrl, a.. (-;('\'1'1 nll""-'1. ".-1 nc Cn the NATO (l\!mlst0nall. me('tl!l~ ~ ~~ •\0," ilS t~e Big, Daddy who .• ,c:J m Athen~. \\'111 lead. to a fulther I ..... - "lllds <'1 bill empl:'e of 28.000 aercs'<i\'.-' Tht- ~ Ij 1 ·t .. , 't~:- consolidatIOn of this ~r<;a1 ilEtaiJce VIENTLAJNE. Ju~e 19, (Reut-er) -Fears ,,1" a fresh wrangle or hnd and "owns" hi!' wife. two:' I' !"ilr.' I..~ ·hl' ,'. <' :.~I< 11,J' .Jii~ dr-a'.\·:Us lOgeth~~~ in the .£IP'lt m Loos spdng up here yesterday \\ hen Lef\'-\ving PrInce- :";n,, and. their wives.and chlfdren ., : "'m,'r'll ,,1 lh,' ,11:..: .• I I:; ,R,'· tas!C" of .he flaure, ~ ~~ ")!Js~n.l~d. SO'.:IphanouvJmg faded'to arrive in preparatlOn for the installa- .:--th theIr screams <rnd screeches.'n . '..! H'h"'VlD.\: A')'l'C'd. Tl~l' s~rctary of,~l·l.te said t·ne tlOn' 01 the nI wiv-aoreed coalition Government.'
_IV£' of t.helr best In t~e f.iI,1TI. _.r ,' .. Prc' , «1:1 '- :", 'r.' in CI'l11 .~tlantI(', C0!T!rnunlty 'W3S. entt,- Th' I 'f lsi p' "'. i still In' ,md Pnncp Souvanna ,00- were ThiS ?Ictur~.. ol'(l~uced m 1953d:,\' Ih"j lIn, ,<~.r:","'l '!1; .J!1~ "a Rel\' peno'd . f ':c:reatl"e ,(1.( I. nnce s '. n' . h' bv L'l" rence Welnt;arten, m'lkf'''. "I • " ,HanoI 111l' N I th Vle.t Namese ,1~,lIn<:t t Is ""u live v'I'th t1..e nhal' t 'h""'0 r~ Ah~l"'ll;l h" t ~ /1 it:,- at:: lYll~' ~ . . 'lj '" riC ers S ,flre. :, 'I Exel LIt I\,' ." ,d' '; Il' . ,\1 all,\' or the thin"s Ior 'which It ""pl t a!. \\'hp: e he ~rtnd neutrahst ' 'They ar~ued that the' King's II'>dr human emorions ;'nd bnn!!s..'\.rn.': Or:':"n:r"ltri'l ; , ('nu JJ,,{l st!'ugg-led ·had.~been ·a\tamed ~!' ;~': ,~" ' ","p I f,d l~'tH hc',"'~ p:-odamdt.lon Installing the l.ew VOII 1-:ome the truth thrtt .. there-. J't'!' h"d ,,,;h!n.. ali" ~'" .mG no\,' fresh 'chapters' ,llld [,esh ,~ ,al ~ 'I It resl en 0 n!- ,mined Government did not re- 'l1'e f'Qme.thiTlJ:;s in thiS world vou~ "Jd~ A':'l,'Tn":l:-- oppon"nities '\':eTe "penJn'!. h'e :\I~nh , . qUll'(' r,lt dicatlOn .by the Rightist !l.'l\·e fTot'.to·face". If' t r 'lths "1)1)'e'lr~, :'1!:1L~ll'[ !'tH"'.':d ~: " !1(' ~ilid. ' - , Pi'IDCl' SOIJ\',mna the l,~re'rrllsr. Assembly. \\'hleh IS due to resign 11 1.... l, ...~. li€'" r'ln b~ tprnpd "'1(.0.. ' :' n"d \"':"1) i., ..;jl;'~! "!lui,; . '''\\'hal :ha~ not chan~ed are'the r,e,· ::l<lt('...fl::r tnt~ lentJane .,,, \'(.; -" ;. . ',. ~"'I:;ilon. ruth,,' An exce-llent film one; ,'., I n ii.,· ."..1"'<'1 .1 1.''''-'1 ... :.lobI-(' belleis .h€·ld lIT !:ommon 'by \'cstl'rdd~ fro, t ~l.lS n,e~'~l;u.~rters General Phouml ha? ;Jccsuaded Chr,.I1d no' miss., .,. ~ . tIl'" .. t f 'm g t'l" .,., ~t In Ihe Plam of',J"ls btJt .,11 ,.uthn- the KIng that the RICfhtlst . As-
-"-''--__
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